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Channel Breakers 

Daily Charts 

Closing Prices: Thursday, February 26, 2015 
 

Canadian Stocks: 
Every day, TheUpTrend.com records a list of those stocks, which have 
broken above, or below, their stock price channel lines. To access a chart, 
you can <Ctrl-Click> on any stock name to see the chart. See Chart Notes. 
 

Today’s list is provided on the following page. 
 

 

TheUpTrend.com is a proprietary technical analysis system, devised by Stephen 
Whiteside, that uses charts and various technical tools to maximize trading and 
investing experiences. 

##### 
 

TheUpTrend.com provides intra-day, daily, weekly, and monthly technical analysis on 
global stocks, indexes, ETFs, and futures. 
 

##### 
 

Knowing when to buy, when to sell, and when to take profits is all part of a responsible 
and fundamental investment strategy. Execution of these parameters, for most 
investors, is rarely easy to accomplish. The task is infinitely easier with the use of 
TheUpTrend.com.  
 

##### 
 

By providing investors with a set of powerful Decision Support Tools, investors can 
dramatically increase returns and reduce risk. These tools help investors make better 
decisions faster, with more confidence, and less stress. 
 

##### 
 

FREE Video Link: 
Four days a week, Monday through Thursday, and before the market opens, Stephen 
Whiteside provides, through an audio-video presentation, a technical viewpoint on the 
stock market. This informative video is provided on the eResearch Corporation website 
and is available to all eResearch Subscribers. Stephen’s 6-8 minute commentary 
alternates daily between the Canadian and the U.S. market, and reviews the charts of the 
major country indexes, company stocks, bonds, currencies, and ETFs.  
 

##### 
 
 

The detailed features of TheUpTrend.com system are available only to paid subscribers.  
To learn more, go to www.theuptrend.com  
 

Note: See the subsequent Disclaimers at the end of this report. 

http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
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Channel Breakers 
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TheUpTrend.com 

 

 
See Chart Notes at the end of the stock list. 

 
 Canadian Stocks 

    

ANV@T Allied Nevada Gold Buy  $          1.28 

CAM@T Canam Group Buy  $        12.94 

CJRB@T Corus Entertainment Buy  $        22.12 

CM@T CIBC Buy  $        95.23 

CS@T Capstone Mining Buy  $          1.47 

FNV@T Franco-Nevada Buy  $        66.35 

FR@T First Majestic Resource Buy  $          7.63 

NCU@T Nevada Copper Buy  $          1.58 

NGD@T New Gold Buy  $          4.65 

NOT@V Noront Resources Buy  $          0.43 

ONC@T Oncolytics Bio Buy  $          0.96 

RME@T Rocky Mountain Dealerships  Buy  $          8.77 

TV@T Trevali Mining Buy  $          1.17 

ARF@T Armtec Infrastructure Sell  $          0.19 

BLD@T Ballard Power Sell  $          2.98 

BLX@T Boralex Sell  $        13.10 

BYD'U@T Boyd Group Income Fund Sell  $        46.30 

CCO@T Cameco Sell  $        19.11 

CFX@T Canfor Pulp Products Sell  $        15.89 

CPH@T Cipher Pharmaceuticals Sell  $        15.63 

FCR@T FIRST CAPITAL REALTY Sell  $        19.72 

IFP@T Interfor Corp Sell  $        21.05 

INE@T Innergex Renewable Sell  $        11.66 

IPL@T Inter Pipeline Sell  $        33.17 

ITP@T Intertape Polymer Sell  $        19.19 

MFI@T Maple Leaf Foods Sell  $        21.97 

MNW@T MITEL Sell  $        12.04 

PHX@T Phoenix Technology Sell  $          7.30 

RMM'U@T Retrocom REIT Sell  $          4.04 

SVY@T Savanna Energy Sell  $          2.65 

TDG@T Trinidad Drilling Sell  $          4.36 

TOT@T Total Energy Sell  $        14.12 

http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1788.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1839.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1865.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1867.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1882.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1947.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1948.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2045.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2049.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2054.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2063.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2119.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-2195.gif
http://stock_charts.s3.amazonaws.com/20150226/N2-1794.gif
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VNP@T 5N Plus Sell  $          2.40 

WFT@T West Fraser Timber Sell  $        69.00 

    

Chart Notes: 
 

1. You can open a chart by <Ctrl-Click> on the Company Name in the above list. 
2. A BLUE dot is a bullish Early Warning signal. 
3. A RED dot is a bearish Early Warning signal. 
4. The dot, Blue or Red, often appears when the stock is trading inside the stock price 

channel. It does NOT represent a Buy or a Sell signal if it is inside the channel. 
5. A Buy signal occurs ONLY when the stock closes ABOVE the upper stock price channel line. 
6. A Sell signal occurs ONLY when the stock closes BELOW the lower stock price channel line. 
 

 

See Disclaimers below. 

 

DISCLAIMERS 
 

 

eResearch Disclosure Statement 
 

eResearch is engaged solely in the provision of equity research to the investment community. eResearch 

provides published research and analysis to its Subscribers on its website (www.eresearch.ca), and to the general 

investing public through its extensive electronic distribution network and through newswire agencies.  

 

With regards to distribution of its research material, eResearch makes all reasonable efforts to provide its 

publications, via e-mail, simultaneously to all of its Subscribers. 

 

eResearch does not manage money or trade with the general public, provides full disclosure of all fee 

arrangements, and adheres to the strict application of its Best Practices Guidelines. 

 
 

theUpTrend.com Disclosure Statement 
 

TheUpTrend.com is an information service for investors and traders, and is neither a recommendation nor an 

offer to buy or sell securities. TheUpTrend.com is not a broker or an investment adviser, and is not acting in 

any capacity to influence the purchase of any security. TheUpTrend.com and its personnel may already have 

positions in equities presented.  

 

TheUpTrend.com, its officers, directors, employees, and consultants shall not be liable for any damages, 

losses, or costs of any kind or type arising out of or in any way connected with the use of its products or 

services. In many instances, securities presented should be considered speculative with a high degree of 

volatility and risk. Before trading securities, an investor or trader should consult with a qualified broker, 

investment adviser, and/or other market professionals.  

 

All commentaries, suggestions, recommendations, and trade decisions are based solely on technical analysis 

and are not based upon company fundamentals, news, earnings, or rumors. Past performance is not indicative 

of future performance. Further information regarding theUpTrend.com can be obtained from its website: 

www.theuptrend.com.  
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